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And all Skin and Scalo Dis

eases Speedily Cured by'
f

'
V 'Cntlcnra.

Our little son will be four years of age on theit.h In At. Tn Uov iDax k& ..Irj i.iT
very Painful breaking out of the skin We calleduujinuui woa uwhs Dim ror snout lour
" uuuu nrainu iime or no gooa
from the treatment, as the breaking out. sm- -

vatd form, beoame larger In blotches, and more
..wiub. " wore irequenuyobliged to get up la the night and rnb him with

Alia In ml., .tv... !!......... -- . n. ,
iMumouio, vw, r many, wecalled other physicians, until no less than six hadftMMnnM tA AtlM klm til .llkn . I ) I

child steadily getting worse and worse, nntllabout the SOth nt luat Jnlv ohan n.. ...
give him Cirricua Risolvikt internally, and thaCcticura. and Cuticura Soap externally, aid brthe last of August he was so nearly well that wegave him only one dose of the Kcsolvbjit aboutevery second day for about ten days longer, andhe has never been troubled since with the bor-- ,

rible malady. In all we nsed less than one halfOr a hntt.lA... nf rtr.!mnii n ..,. H 11, 1-- . v, VV1IVWIW UHUhlMT, 1 libidothan one box of Cumctr&i, and only one cake or
Ctmcuiu. Soap,

S;. KY,AN- - Cayuira. Livingston Co., Iii. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this fourth

Scrofulous Humors. .
Last soring I Was verv 1nk. haW nnmnil wlih

some kind of scrofula. Tbe doctors oould nothdlp me.i I was advised to try the CcticuraI did so, and in a day I grew betterand better. nntU I am na wnll na avor 1
you for it very much, and would like to have ittaiaiotnepuoiio.i snw. UOFMANN,

North Attleboro, Mass.

.. wv uu.u vuiu, .UU ,vt;uuBoap prepared from it, externally, and Cuticura '

Ebsolvbnt the new blood t urifier, internally, area IMWltlVA AnM flW AMPf fAMM txt alrln anH kinJ
disease from pimples to sorofula. -

001a everywnere. nice: uutioxjba, 6J cents;
Cuticuba 8oap, 85 cents. CuncnaA Bbsolvsnt,
$1.00. Prepared bv Potteb Dbuo amd Chemi-ca- i,

Co., Boston, Mass. .

Send for "now to Cure Skln'.DIseasea."
T)T 1WPLKS, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and
A X I3X Baby Humors, use Cuticuba oap.

IN ONE MINUTE,
Rheumatic Neuratcio, Bclatio, Bad-den- ,'

Sharp and Nervous Pains and
Weaknesses relieved one minute

the Cnilcura Antl-Pal- n 11 a -
At drutrfflats. 5 cents. PotterJairag Co.. Boston.

auiDAWlm ;;wedsat too orfrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

W The following quotations represent
wholesale prices areneraUv. In m akin at ud small
orders higher prices bave to be charged.

BAGGING
Gunny ' 8 Q
Standard -

BACON North Carolina
Hams, V B ... 18 O IS
Shoulders,) 8 tSides, tt lb 10 Ot u

WBSTBBN 8MOKS- I-
Hams, V S 13fi 14
Bides, V lb 9 & 10
Shoulders. .... IMS

DHY SALTED
Bides, V lb
Shoulders. B 0 til

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
ueeona liana, each 1 w 1 so
New New York.eaoh 0 00 1 75
New City, each 0 00 I 7.1

BEESWAX, V9 SO as
BRICKS, Wilmington. M t 00 8 0C

Northern 0 00 a u 00
BUTTER, y 1

Nortn Carolina.. 15 25
Northern 25 tb 30

v!

18 85
10 & 13

11 18
18 & 16
a 10

18 28
23 24
19K 21
62H 65
62 67
15 1 20

4 5
00 85

0c

the house by a charge with fixed bavonets.
but not until many of them were hurt and
one was badly pitchforked. Five of the
defenders of Alice Barry's house were
placed under arrest

Superceding alt Others.
Mr. Irvin Miller,-Waln- Grove, Miss.,

writes: "This certifies that I have been
selling Hughes' Tonie for 6 years and as a
remedy fcr chills and fever, it has .super"
ceded all others in my trade. It invariably
cures when given according to directions
and no evil results to the system from its
use. For this malarial country, it is the
very medicine we need and the' only one
for chills and fever that I can sell. I send
you enclosed two other certificates in re-
gard to Hughes', Tonic i Could send you
one hundred as easily as I could two but
these I think will be sufficient."

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co . t
Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ey.

Sold at retail by Druggists generally, t

MOUNT HOLLY.
The Grange Encampment An Auspl

clous Openloz Over ThreeTbonsand
People on tbe Grounds. '.

Special Star Telegram.
Mount Holly; via Charlotte, Aug. 9.
Commissioner Butler, of South Carolina,

failed to appear to-da- y. His address will
be read '

The day opened auspiciously. Two
hours .after sunrise vehicles laden with
farm exhibits began to pour into the en-
campment, and later excursion trains from
Charlotte came, with exhibitors. At three
o'clock the scene was a ' moBt lively one,
and gave some idea of what might be ex-
pected on subsequent days. Tournament
riders, mounted on fine horses, were prac-
ticing at the lists, "fakirs" were arranging
their wares, the Steel Creek Cornet Band
was discoursing sweet music at the tent
where speaking was to be, and crowds of
women and men were! going to secure
seats. j

The canvas pavilion, in which is the speak-
ers' stand, will seat six hundred people.
Another, opening into it, will accommodate
half as many j The first was filled; the
second party occupied.

At least seven bundled and fifty persons
listened to the addresses.; These were suit-
ed to the occasion, but not of the high or-
der thai the public had been led to expect.
The fault was in those who Stayed away
after promising tp attend. i

.

There were probably thirty-si- x hundred
people on the grounds during the day-m- ore

by two thousand than were expected.
Telegrams from many sources to the mana-
gers indicate a very large increase (two or
three hundred per csnt) for
and Friday.

Tbe Farmers'' Gathering An Immense
Crowd Present Earnest and .Practi-
cal Speeches Base Ball matches -- Kx-

'

talblts at tbe Fair.
(Special Star Telegram )

Mt. Holly, via Charlotte. Aug. 10.
--The biggest farmers' gathering ever held

in the State is now in progress. By actua
count 719 farm wagons were on tbe grounds
before noon , and numbers arrived later.
The gathering ia a combination 'of frolic
and instruction The farmers have had
good grain crops, and see their corn, cotton
and vegetables promising fairly, and feel
they have earned the right 10 enjoy them
selves, and they are doing so.

Tbe speeches to day were earnest and
practical, drawing large crowds.

Major Finger, 8tate Superintendent of
Education, opened tbe ball. His ad-

dress was . a candid representation
of the benefits farmers derived - from
education. It ought.! to be published
verbatim and placed in the bands of every
North Carolinian.!- - Other speakers were
Dr. D. B. Battle, who discussed tbe sub
ject of home-mad- e manures, in a masterly
fashion ; Col. Julian Alien, of Statesviile,
who gave an intensely funny account of
his early experience as a northern immi
grant, trying to be a Tar Heat farmer; Col.
L. L. Polk, who: gave an impromptu ad-

dress full of sound wisdom; Hon. E. R.
Stamps, Col. W. L. Steele, and Dr. J. W.
Lewis.

The address of A. P. Butier, of South
Carolina, was read by Prof. Ludwig, Sec-

retary of the State Grange.
To-nig- ht tbe grounds are brilliantly

illuminated and crowds are dancing in the
pavilion and hotel parlor.

In a baseball match the score was thir
teen for Charlotte to six for the Raleigh
club.

The tournameut" and the range rifle
match each attracted crowds.

iliT Teiecranb to tbe Moraine Star. I

Charlotte, August 10. The greatest
farmers' gathering ever held in North Caro-
lina finished its second day's exercises at
Mount Holly to-da- y. It will continue un-
til Friday night. More than 2.500 people
are in camp 1,900 . went on excursion
trains from this city-ra- nd the total attend-
ance to-da- y exceeded 5,000. It will be
more than double that

To-day- 's speakers at the Farmers' Insti
tute were Dr. J. W. Lewis, Dr. H. B. Bat-
tle. Col. L. L. Polk, editor of the Proores- -
sine Farmer, Col . Julian Allen, a Northern
man and Union veteran, and for twelve
years a leading farmer of Iredell county;
Hon. 8- - M. Finger. Superintendent of Ed-
ucation; Hon. Walter L. Steele, and Hon.
E. S. Stamps To-nig- the grounds are
brilliantly illuminated and throngs are
dancing. .

Tbe most remarkable exhibits at the fair
are cereals from Buncombe ..county, in
cluding rye nine feet high, and timothy
more than six net. Among manufactured
goods is a magnificent full line. of cotton
stuffs, from the McAdensville mills, in
Gaston county. No southern concern has
ever sbwn its equal at any national expo-
sition. ' ij J

Pretty Girls and Plain Girls
both use SOZODONT, and some of the
loveliest of their sex have been heard to de-
clare, when asked what beautified their
teeth, that! it was SOZODONT. Nature
provides women with beautiful teeth.
SOZODONT. if! used regularly, keeps
those pretty rows of pearls from decaying.
This is a statement which those who use
the article always! corroborate. If SOZO-
DONT were not in every sense a prepara-
tion of sterling merit, the public would long
since have discovered the fact and dis- -
carded it. t

UNNATURAL DEED.

A Daughter Cruelly Beats her mother.
Resulting In Death.

Bv Telegrapd to the Morning Star
Chicago, Aug. 9. A Times' special

from Lawrence, Ks.. says: Last Saturday
Mrs. Mary Rawlinson, aged 71, arrived in
Oswego from Augusta, Ks , intending to
reside with her daughter, Mrs. Harvey
Willis. After a day or two the old lady
quarreled with her daughter, who wanted
to get possession of her mother's money, of
which she possessed a considerable amount.
Monday morning the two women had a dis-
graceful quarrelj in which Mrs. Willis
grabbed her mother by the hair, threw her
violently to the Moor and beat and kicked
her until she became unconscious. . In a
few hours the injured woman died from the
effects of her injuries. She died while dic
tating a will to exclude her unnatural
daughter from receiving any or her proper
ty. Mrs. Willis wasrrested.

. .. Renews Her Youth. .

Mrs Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay
Co.. Iowa, tells tne following: remarK
able story, the truth of which is
vouched for by the residents of the
town: "I am 73 years old, have been
troubled witn Kidney complaint ana
lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am
free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework.
I owe my thanks to Electric Bitters
for having renewed my youth, and
removed completely all disease and
pain." :

Try a! bottle,- - only 50c. at W. H.
Green & Co. 's Drug Store. fj

There have been no new cases of yellow
fever at Key West, Fla., since Tuesday,
and out one death. .

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.
Tbe East Tennessee Railroad Compa-

ny's Reply to complaints of a Coal
mining Company. :

I By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, : August 10. Tbe East

Tennessee Railroad and other respondents
to the complaints of Heck & Petree. coal
miners and operators, which respondents
were charged with a refusal to furnish cars
for complainant because of an interest held
by respondents in a rival coal mine, make
answer through their attorneys that com-
plainants are lessees of a mine of which J.
M. Heck, an uncle of one of the com-
plainants, claimed to be part owner and
lessor; that J M. Heck was formerly
President of tbe Coal Creek & New River
Company, and that Be failed to satisfy the
stockholders-.- : that proceedings are now
pending to secure a settlement, and that J.
M. Heck is the real instigator of the pend-
ing complaint, said complaint being in fur-
therance of an attempt to make uee of the
Inter-Sta- te Commerce Commission as a
weapon of defence against the demands of
the Coal Creek Railroad Company. Re-
spondents deny any responsibility for the
acts of the Coal Creek Company. Respon-
dents' cars and engines arc sent over the
Coal Creek road, buj forbidden to be run
beyond the mine of tbe Excelsior Company,
which is about a quarter of a mile from
complainant's mines.

Wadesboro Messenger: A pro-
tracted meeting is in progress at the Rocky
River Baptist Church. Rev. N. B
Cobb, of Lilesville. is a man of affairs. He
preaches most acceptably on every Sunday,
conducts a flourishing academy, and is
Mayor of the progressive town of Lilesville.

No community beyond our own bor- -
ders is going to thrust improvements upon
Wadesboro. Again we are asked, what
has become of the foundry "that was going
to be put up so fast." ' Enterprises don't
come with hat in hand, and beg permission
to come into a town and build it up.

DmKsric raAKKK'rs .

New York, Aug. 10 Noon. Oiltoo
steady, with sales of 2,570 bales; middling
uplands 9 cents; middling Orleans 10
cents; futures steady, with sales at'the fol
lowing quotations: August 9.69c; Sep-
tember 9 36e; October 9.27c; November
9 22c; December 9.22c; January 9 25c.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat higher.
Corn better. Pork dull at $15 50$16 00. '

Lard steady at $6 85. Spirits turpentine
dull at 32 i rents. Kosiu dull at $1 00
1 10 Old mess pork dull aj. $15 00
15 75, Freights quiet and steady.

New York, Aug. 10, Evening Cotton
steady; sales to-d- 2.820 bales, including 2,-3-

for export; middling uplands 9 13-1- 6

cents; middling Orleans 9 15-1-6 cents; con-
solidated net receipts 1,297 bales; exports
to Great Britain 1,404 bales; to the conti-
nent bales; to France' bales. South-
ern flour steady with a moderate demand.
Wheat cash about ic and options JJchigher; No. 2 red August 79f80&c; Sep-
tember 8080c; October 81S82c. Corn

spot advanced lj2c and options lil c,
closing firm; No. 2 August nominal; Sep- -
tember 49J50fc. Oats Jc higher and
moderately active; mixed western 3234c:
No 2 August 31, closing at same; Sep
tember 3132c. Hops dull and weak.
Coffee fairruo on spot nominal at $ 19 00;
No. 7 Rio not quoted; August $16 85; Sep-temr- er

$17 0017 20; October $17 05
17i 20 Sugar unchanged and quiet.

Molasses dull and nominal. Rice steady .
Cotton seed oil quoted at 2931c for
crude and 4143c for refined. Rosin dull
at $1 001 10. Spirits turpentine weak at
32c Hides firm and in moderate demand.
Wool quiet; domestic fleece 3037c; pulled
I435c; Texas 925c. Pork active and
firm; new mess $15 5016 00; old $15 00
15 25. Beer dull ; middles dull and nominal
Lard 35 points higher and moderately ac-

tive; western steam (private terms) quoted
at $6 856 871; September $6 896 93;
October $6 977 02. Freights to Liver-
pool steady.

Cotton Net receipts ; gross receipts
2.087 bales; futures closed steady, with
sales of 634.00 balea at the following quota
tions: August 9. 579 .58c; September 9 25
9,30c:Oclooer 9.209.21c; November 9. 16c;
December 9.J59.16e; January 9 19a
9.20c: February .269.27c; March 9 33
9.84c; April 9.409 41c; May 8.479 49c..

Greene & Co. s report on cotton futures
says: With some irregularity at times pro- -
vailing, lhe general course or the market
has been toward an easier basis. Private
crop; accounts nave improved somewhat,
and tbe report from tbe Agricultural Bu-
reau proving quite favorable, there seemed
to be a want of confidence,, with some in
clination at times to crowd the market.
Offerings, however, found pretty good sale
at a shrinkage of 57 points, and while tbe
local feeling is on the whole beariBh it does
not as yet assume a radical form. August
dropped 19 points again under a pressure ap-
parently of long cotton, and afterward made
a small recovery. Spots were more active,
principally for exports.

Chicago, Aug. 10. Cash quotations were
aa follows: Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wbeatr-N- o. 2 spring 68i68e: No. 3
spring 63c; No. 8 red 71ic Cornr-N- o.

2, 42c. Oats No. 2, 25Jc. Mesa pork
$15 00. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 55. Short
rib sides (loose) $7 95; dry salted shoulders
(boxed)$570580; short clear sides (boxed)
$8 208 25. . Whiskey $1 10.

Leading futures ranged as follows open
ing, highest and closing: Wheat No, 2
August 68, 68f, 681; September 691, 09 J,
69i; October 71f. 71. 711. Corn No. 2
August 41, 42. 42; September 42f. 43.
43;: October 43. 44i. 44. Oats No. 2
August 25. 25, 25; September 26, 26,
26; October 27, 27, 27f . Mess pork-Septe- mber

$16 50, $16 50, ; all the year
$12 35, $12 40. $12 35: January $13 00,
$13 15. $13 02. Lard August $6 55,
$6 55, $0 52; September $6 57, $6 60.
$6 55; October $6 67, $6 70. $6 65. Short
ribs August $7 92. $7 95, $7 95; Sep
tember $7 5, $7 97, $7 95; October
$7 87, $7 7, $7 85.

St. Louis, Aug. 10. Flour quiet and
easv. Wheat better; closed c above yes
terday ; No. 2 red cash 68c; September 70
71, closed at 71c; October 7272fc, closed
at 72 Jc. Corn higher; eash 3839c; Au
gust 38g38c, closed at 3Sc; September
3839ic, closed at 39c. Oats firm and
higher; cash 24a34fc; August 24c; Sep-
tember 25c. Whiskey steady at $1 05.
Provisions dull and weak. Pork irregular;
new $15 25. Lard $6 35. Dry salted
meats, boxed shoulders $5 65; long clear
$810(28 15; clear ribs $8 128 22; short
clear $3 408 50. Bacon boxed shoulders
$6 006 50; long clear $8 858 85; clear
rib $3 858 95; short clear $9 159 30c.
Hams steady at $12 0014 00.

Baltimork. August 11. Flour steady;
active demand for new crop. Howard
street nd western super $2 252 75;
extra $3 003 60; family $3 754 35;
city mills super $2 503 00; extra $3 25
(&3 75: Kio, brands $4 25&4 0U; Wheat

southern steady: red 7880c; amber
8082c; western higher, closing easy;
No. 2 winter red on spot78c. Corn

southern firm: white 5252c; yellow
5152c.

Charleston, Aug. 10. Spirits tui pen-ti- ne

steady at 30c. Rosin firm; good
strained 90c .

Savannah, Aug. '9. Spirits turpentine
29c bid. Rosin steady at 90c$l 00; sales
300 bbls.

CONSUmPTTION CURED.
An old nhvslctan. retired from nractice.havlnz

had placed In his hands by an East India mission
ary tne iormuia'Of a simple vegetame remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous DebiUtv and all Nervans Com
plaints' after having tested its wonderful cura
tive power in inonsanas or cases, nas ieit h nis
duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motiveand a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering,! will send free of charge, to aU who
desire it, tnts recipe, in uerman, jrrencn or jeng-lis- h,

with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.A.N.qybs,149, lPovers,Block,'Rocho- -

ter.n. x.

WHO IS Mrs. WTNSLOWf As this Question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and nhvsiclan. she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and Is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo-w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bisb trp and
bless her: esoeciaJlv ia this the case In this oltv.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
Immortauzea her name by this lnvaiuahle artl
cle. and we sincerelv believe thousands of chil
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and nnita in callingher blessed.
No Motkeb has discharged her duty to heruffer-m- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupl
Try It, mothers trt it now. Ladle? VinlorJSew
York CUv. So Of all druggists. 25 ets. a bottle

COMMERCIAL.
VV t I,M IN-fl- T O N M ARKKT

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 4. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE- - The market

opened firm at 29 cents per gallon, with
small! sales at these figures! Later, the rest

the day's receipts, about 200 caskswere
sold at 89 cents. "

I ;; "

ROSIN Market dull at 77 cents per
bbl for Strained and 83 cents for Good

trained. -- For better grades quotations are
as follows; E 95c$l; F$ll 05; G $1 10;
H $115. I $120; K $1 40; M $1 55; N
$180; WG$210; W W $3 35. :

TAR Market qu tied firm at $1 35 per
bbl. of 280 tt.v with sales of leceipts nt
quotations. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 75 for .Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 lOfor Hard.

COTTON-Mark- et quoted nominal on a
twsis of 10 cents for Middling. No sales.
The following are the closing quotations at
the Produce Exchange; L

Ordinary..1 7 cents Ib:
Good Ordinary 8 13-1- 6

Low Middling. 9 .

middling.. 10 " '
Good Middling 10 " "

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $30010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00. .

PEANUTS Market firm Prime 55&60
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 5. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
Opened firm at 80 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market dull at 77 cts per bbl
for Strained and 82 cts for Good Strained.
For better grades quotations are as follows:
E95ca$l: 00: F 1 OOtafcl 05: G 1 10:
H $i 15; I $1 20; K $1 40; M $1 55; N
$1 80; W G $2 10; W W $2 35

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 35 per
bbl. of 280 Bis.,- - with sales of receipt) at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
'quote at $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow

Dip and $1 10 for Hard.
COTTON --Market quoted nominal on a

basis of 10 cents for Middling No sake.
The following are the closing quotations at
the Produco Exchange:
Ordinary . 7f cls!b
Wood Ordinary 8 13-- 16 " -
jjOWMiddlmg 9 . "
Middling !..10 "
GoodMiddline I..10

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, first class heart, $3 0010 00 per M.
feet;j Extra Mill, $6 007 50; Good Com-
mon! Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Or
dinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8083 cents per bushel of 28 tbs.

STAR OFFICE.! Aug. 6, 6 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 30 cents per gallon. No
reported,

ROSIN Market dull at 77 cts per bbl
for j Strained and 82 cents , for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as jfollows: E 95$1 00; F $1 00
1 05; G $1 10; H $1 15; I $1 20; K $1 40;
M ,$1 55; N $1 80; W G $2 10; WW
$2 35.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 35 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. v

CRUDE TURPENTINE - Distillers quote
at $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1(10 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a
basis of 10 cents for Middling. No sales.
The following are the closing quotations,
at the Produce Exchange;
Ordinary 7f cts"Jf fb"
Good Ordinary......;. 8 13-1- 6 "
Low Middling. . . ...L 9J
Middling !.10 "
Good Middline 1.10 v

TIMBER Market steady, with quota- -j

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-- i
ping, first-clas-s heart; $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra $6 007 5Q; Good Common
MUL $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. . .

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55 60
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 80;

82 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 8,6 P. M.

3PIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 30 cents per gallon, and

osed dull. No sales. -

ROSIN Market dull at 77 cents per
bbl for Strained and 82 cents for Good!
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as follows: E95c$l 00: F $1 00011 05:!

$1 10; H $1 15; I $1 20; K $1 40; M
1 55; N $t 80; W G $2 10; W W $S 35.

TAR-rMar- ket quoted firm at $1 35 per!
bbL of 280 lbs., with -- sales of receipts at
quotations. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a
basis of 10 cents for Middling. No
sales. The following are the closing quo
tationsat the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary. ... . . . L . 7f cents lb;
Good Ordinary. . . i . . 9 31-- 16 '
Low Middling..... .9 "
Middling .10
Good Middling. .10 " "

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 00 10 00 per M feet; Extra
$6007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 00 4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55

60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. August 9. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened dull at 29 cents per gallon, but
without sales at these figures. Later sales
were made of 40 casks at 29 cents.

ROSIN Market dull at 77 cents per
bbl for Strained 'and 82 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as follows: E 95c$l 00; F $1 001 05;
G $1 10; H $1 15; I $1 20; K $1 40. M
$1 55; N $1-80- ; W G $2 10; W W $2 35,

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 10 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a.

basis of 10 cents for Middling. No -- sales,

The following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary... ...L ...... 7 ctslb
aooa ordinary, j 9 13-1- 6 " "
Low Middling. ... 9
Middling. ...... ...10
Good Middling. ...10

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quotations
aa follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common MOL $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 65 78 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 38 lbs.

uacKsonsvuie Times-Unio- n.

The;. UOnnlar Muma.l ( r : .. . r ,vuiauu. iur treewhiskey exists onlv in t.h
tion ,0f 80me hAif.d0Iien newspaper

wuu usve giveji themBeiTes-aver- ,

J)ody and soul, to the proteo-tionist- s.

We fad Aarf.;n . :
there is any one thing in the wholeuu,;u peopie aon't want justnow it is the abolition nf tkn

revenue tax on spirits, and the
consequent deluging of the country

gtu-uii- ua sua grog snops.
Whatever hAVA hoon aoM

againBt the whiskey tax in the South
nuo; uivg or rtannn lf&n miavnin

there is no general sentiment in
avor of the abolition nnw that it ia
aithf allv collentAil

National Treasury. Without this
m mq loatraiuia is inrows

around the mannfactnra
intoxicating liquors it is safe to say
that the debauching effects of rum
womq do ten times greater through

the country than they they axe
.A T

Th ruin wrought by the indul
gencein intoxicating liquors by the
lower classes ia rreat. enough as it is.Were whiskv untaxed it vnntil annn

so jeheapthat thel poorest vaga-
bond would be able tp keep under its
influence more or less all the lime,

the COnSflaUnnt. rlnVtanoliarir
would have a ruinoul effect on whole
communities, land would prove a
great drawback to the prosperity of

Th poorest graded of liquor, such
now rnt.aSlcul in Lnt I nn

geriea, can be j"manifactured" for a
w cents.
R11T. nnnnnan HnnnJo mmi nnmlno.

when used every day, and were com
paratively inexpensive, it would be

poorest political economy in the
world to free it of tax expressly to
burden and enhance the value of the
necessaries of ife. jrhe people see
this, nd they are no loPger to be
misledL The free Whiskey people
might as well see it also and Bave
themselves from a waste of energies

pursuing a puerile1 policy on this
question. j

Thera in A iAmanrl fnr ohaanai
blanket8, cheaper clothing, cheaper
uiiiuuiaubureu uruuies ior every; aay
consumption and use1, but there is no
demand worth considering for cheap-
er whiskey,

THK SIT. HOLLY ENCJLMP--
ment.

Address of Hon. A. P. Batter, Com
missioner of Agriculture of Soatb
Carolina.
After sorno pleasant .and courteous

introductory remarks,. Commissioner
Uutler announced bis subject to be
"The cause of general failure on the
part ot the farmers of South and
North Carolina to j make farming a
profitable and pleasant occupation."

1 he chief points of his address are
contained in the following synopsis:

lie was not! prepared to admit that
is I not as profitable as might be

desired, and! consequently an j un-
pleasant occupation.

Many farmers are happier,1 and
find their occupation pleasanter than

that of him whose sole object in
life II is gain. A profitable occupa
tion,1 if an honest ope, is more pleas
ant than one without profit, but the
amassing of wealth1 should not be the

object in life. But, the real
question to be discussed is Why are
not jthe farmers of those two States
making greater material progress.
Why, within our manifold natural
advantages, are we not making more
tooney out of our products ? There
are many unfavorable circumstances,
each in itself insighilicant, but taken
together, binding jus as securely as
the Lilliputians bound Gulliver. For
some of these! circumstances we are
doublv responsible for others but in
iart. Among the first bars to pro

gress, the speaker named exclnsive- -
nese, which "retards the introduction

foreign capital, and prevents
foreign immigration. Another is the
one crop system which impoverishes
the land and prevents the cultivation

smaller but mo re profitable crops,
while the money obtained from the
sale of the single crop is spent for
articles of necessity, which should
have been obtained at home to the
saying of all profits. Careless culti-
vation by land-owner- s -- and tenants
and a lack of knowledge of business
methods, are alsi operating against
progress. By the exercise of proper
spirit and energyj these obstacles can

removed. Among the obstacles to
bejovercome 'by combined effort the
speaker named as greatest the iniqui-
tous tax onjforiign imports, other
wise known as the "tariff." A second
cause is the management of the great
railroads, which jhas not been in all
particulars such as to encourage the
development of bur agricultural in- -'

terests. The evil effects of the inter-
nal revenue laws Were also obstacles.
Speculation in farm products should

prevented if possible. How must
these evils bd remedied? We should
abandon the one crop system, give;
attention to smaller interests, fruit J

truck, stock breeding, pastures poul
try, grain ana many omer miugs ior
Which our lands are admirably aaap
ted. Mr. Edward Atkinson esti
mates that the hay of the country is
Worth more at the farm than cotton

the factory,! and th combined,
value of eggs and poultry annually
consumed is 300,000,000, which is
more than thej value of the product

pig iron," silver bullion, and the
wool clip combined. j

We should encourage by liberal
legislation, active efforts and moral
force, the investment of foreign cap
jtal, and the it flux of thrifty immi
grants, cause bur water powers 10 oe
developed, and factories, to be built.
Avoid debt as a" pestilence, practice
true econoniyl rid, ourselves of the
burden of debt that has retarded our
progress. !. ."' r '

After referring to numerous other
remedies, the speaker referred to the
statistics compiled by Hon. John R.
Dodge, Statistician of the National
Department! of Agriculture, which
nrove that values in agriculture are
enhanced by increase of non-ag- n-

p.n tnrai nonnianon: in as is. iui- I - 1

farm values increase as the propor
tionate number employed in agricul-
tural pursuits decreases.

After quoting some of Mr.Dodge's
figures, as applied to the group of
States to which North and South
Carolina belong, the speaker said Mr,

Dodge very properly observes that
these statements illustrate the ope
ration of a law in industrial econ

hv which the value of farm
lands dependsj more"- - upon" the proper
diatribntion of productive labor in
industries, thin upon the fertility of
the sou. i i .

The sneaker from the figures and
arguments of Mr. Dodge reached the

tnese two States desired material
progress, it was their duty to increase
the number of persons engaged to
other pursuits than (agriculture,, by
promoting the building of factories
of every description, to give them a
home market for theit products. He
predicted, as a result) of the indus-
trial boom now spreading through
the South, a great Agricultural re-
vival in a few years. ;

' "foreign:
Serious Riot between Nationalists and

Orangemen Toucnine Scene at theParting of Emperors Williams and
Francis Joseph Funeral of a Dls-tlngnls-

Russian-lio- w Price tWheat in Anstrla France and Cer-man- y.

; j

Belfast. August 7. A party of Na-
tionalist members of the Order of Forests,
went to Port Rush to-d-ay on two special
trains. They weremet at the Port Rush
station by a cro wd of Orangemen, and a
sharp fight ensued, bottles and stones being
used for missiles. All of the decent inhabi-
tants and the English land American tou-
rists who happened to be in the town, took
refuge in houses. The disturbance was
finally quelled by the; police.- - While re-
turning to Belfast the Nationalists were
stoned all along the line by Orangemen
who had been informed of the riot at Port
Rush. Nearly all of the windows of the
train were broken. The Nationalists re-
plied with bottles and pistols. A youth
who was standing on a bridge at Bally
Mena station, when the train passed, was
shot and has since died. A Presbyterian
minister and a youth were wounded at
Bally Mena. When the train arrived at
Belfast there was further trouble, but the
police soon restored order.- - j J

Gastien, August 7. The scene at the
parting of Emperors yesterday was most
touching. Emperor William pressed the
hand of Emperor Francis Joseph, and
said: "By the Almighty's leave o revoir
until next year." Emperor Francis Joseph
replied. "It is sure and certain." At this
point Emperor William was overcome with
emotion, tie kissed Emperor Francis Jos-
eph again and again, and they finally sepa--
raieu.

Moscow. Aue. 8. The remains of Kat- -

koff were conveyed to this city from Zna--
mensky, a distance of twenty miles, for in-
terment. The coffin was borne the whole dis
tance alternately upon the shoulders of the
relatives- - of the dead editor by workmen,
students from the University; members of
me press ana tne peasantry. The lid of
the coffin was carried in) front of the pro
cession. There were; three' hundred car
riages in line. The priests and choristers
in the procession were dressed in white.
with silver embroidery. The priests, bear
ing! holy water, blessed every village
tnrougb. which the procession passed. The
cortege halted at every church along the
route, wnere prayers were ottered Tor tac
repose of the soul of the deceased. The
procession gathered strength alt along the
route Prince Dolgoroiuky.L representing
the Czar, met the funei al train several
miles from Moscow. An enormous crowd
gathered to receive the remains. The
funeral cortege entered the city at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, and the remains were
borne to the tomb in AlexoffsRv monastery
for interment. A heavy rain: was falling
while the body was being borne to Moscow

Paris. Aug. 8. Baron Billing, late
French Ambassador to Sweden, while visit-
ing friends in Alsace, was expelled from
the province. i

London, August 8.4-T- be strike of the
engineers of the Midland Railway is col--

ing. The Birmingham engine men
have resumed work.) -- The company an-

nounces that it has obtained a full comple-
ment of engineers and firemen to fill the
Vacancies caused by the strike. Traffic
everywhere along the line is being re-

sumed. J

Paris, August 8 -- The Government has
cancelled the order !of Prefect Schuoub,
closing Weissback Brothers' factory for the
manufacture of German toys at Ember-men- e,

Department of the Moselle, which
order was made a subject of diplomatic cor-
respondence between Bismarck and the
French Government. r

Vienna, August 8;-T- price of wheat
n the Vienna market fell to a lower point

on Saturday than known in twenty-thre- e
years; a metrical centner selling at seven
florins. H

London, Aug. 8. The .Mark Lane Ex
press, in its weekly review or tne liritish
gram trade, says: Throughout the south of
England wheat has been reaped and farm
ers are busy threshing. A large number
of new samples are being offered in Lon
don. Ho rapidly has the season advanced
quotations for new wheat are three weeks
earlier Than usual. 11 he values or old
wheat declined Is 6u2s within a fort-
night. The quality of the samples is good,
but the trade has no prospect of escaping
ruinously low prices. The sales of English
wheat for the past week were 24,159 quar-
ters at 33 1 lid, against: 41,173 quarters at
31s 8d, during the Corresponding week last
year. Flour is dull. The trade in foreign
wheat is stagnant: with the collapse ot tne
California corner values fell 10s at Liver-
pool. The decline was irregular and prices
were not quotable, l he prices or corn are
maintained Barley is neglected. Oats are
in large supply and values havo a down-
ward tendeucy. There were fourteen ar
rivals of wheat cargoes; there were three
sales; two were withdrawn and thirteen re
main at to-da- y's market. There was better
inquiry for new English wheat; old Eng
lish wheat stands lower on the fortnight;
foreign is uu lower.! f lour 10-a- ay was o
pence cheaper. Grinding barley, oats and
linseed were each 3 pence lower.

London. Au?. 8.4-I- n the House of
Commons ht the question was asked
what was the reason for the government's
refusal to submit returns showing the
number of Royal Princes or persons allied
to Royalty by marriage who hold posts in
the public service, and draw money from
the public funds,! and bow many officers
have been passed lover: by such appoint
ments.

W. H. Smith replied; that in the judg
ment of the government such return would
be of an invidious character, and ought
not to be granted Radical cries of "Qh,
but it must be granted.VJ - jr.

A dispatch trom Malta says mac seven
new cases of cholera and two deaths from
the disease were .reported to-da- y. .

Vienna. Aug. 9. M. Natchezvitah,
Bulgarian Foreign Minister, accompanied
by Prince Ferdinand of

and retinue,! has started for Bul
garia, it is omciany announced mat
Prince Ferdinand has been permuted 10 re
tire from the Austrian army. Ferdinand
will go to Tnrnsevexin, where he will em
bark for Widdin. At the latter place he
will develop his programme and explain
his reasons for acting in opposition to Rus-
sia. . r -

London. Aug. 9. A prolonged silting
of the Cabinet Council was held to-d- ay to
consider whether pr not to proclaim tne
Irish National! League. The meeting d

until Thursday, when a decision
will be given. A majority of the members
are against proclaiming the League. fA sec-

tion of Unionists, headed by Chamberlain,
insist that the government amend the Land
bill in the House! of Lords so as to give
county courts t tie power of compounding
arrears, I'M ' '

Paris, Augl 19. L Farts announces
that the English Government has requested
of Flourens. Minister of Foreign Affairs
that France name a date for the evacuation
by France of the New Hebrides, and that
Flourens declined to do so until France
shall be informed of the nature of Eng
land s policy in regard to .ftgypt, and as to
the neutralization of tne uez uanai.

London, Aug. 9. Sir J. Ferguson, Par-
liamentary Secretary! of Foreign Affairs,
stated in the House of Commons this af-

ternoon, that England had never acqui
esced in the presence of French troops on
Mew Hebrides. lie added mat tne Jung.
hsh Government were unwilling to believe
that French occu nation of New Hebrides
would long continue, and dcelarcd that the
Government would in no wise consent mat
the withdrawal of the French from the
New Hebrides should be postponed until
an agreement respecting the neutralization
ot me ouez uanainau oeen reacoeu

Dublin, Aug. 0 Alice Barry defied the'
nolice who went to execute a writ or evic
tion against her at Enocklade. County An
trim today. ahe barncadea ner nouse
and with the assistance of some friends de
fended it for a long time against a large
force of officers who attempted to take it
by storm, and Who were many limes re"
pulsed by volleys of stones and streams of
boiling water. The police finally captured

S TURPENTINE The market
firm at 291 cents per gallon, with

sales of 200 casks at quotations. .
ROSIN Market dull at 77 cents per

bbl for! Strained and 82 cents for Good
Strained Fpr better grades quotations are
as foll'fvs: E 9V$100; F $t 00l 05;
G $1 lt; U $1 15; I $1 20; K $1 40: M

55; N $1 80- - W G $2 10; W W, $3 85.
TAR-Mark- et quoted firm at $1 40 per

bbl. of!280 lbs., with sales, of, receipts at
quotations. -- I I

CRTjDE TURPENTINE- - Distillers
quote at $1 75 for Virgin and" Yellow Dip
and $ll l0 for Hard. I -

COTJTON-Mark- et Quoted nnminul on &

basis of 10 cents for Middling. No sales.
The following are the closing quotations

the .Produce Exchange:
Ordinary...! 7 cents lb.
uooa ordinary.........' 9 13-1- 6" "
Low Middling. 9 ' "

Middliifir 10
Good Middling. .10 " "

TIMBER-Mark- et steady,with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, firs
class h?art, $8 00 10 00 per M. feet; Ex--

$6 :007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00
5 00 Inferior tp Ordinary, $3 004 00,
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560

cents: tRrtra Prima RHiThlCi tonic P....- w. v wuw, j. auuj
8082.cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

NEW YORK.

The Press Club's Reception to Henry
Watteraon-Tl- ie Cable Kate War.

iUy Telegraph to the Morning Star.J
NeW York, Aug. 10. The Press Club

mt thin i"Mtv cravo n ranontiAn AurlA t lf
Henrv iWatlprftan nf th r.m.iaiii'i' 9 wmv va 10 iliv tl(- -
rter'Journal. John A. Greene, president.
welcomed Col. Watterson to the club.
Col. Watterson gave an interesting disserts
tion on newsrtannra
and the incompatibility of journalism and
poiiuca. ine politician," ne said,-"ha- s

to" keep his path, divergent from the ways
of veracity; whereas, the journalist on the
other hand is always trying to tell the
truth, hnd tell it before any one else does."
Brief addresses were also made by Gen.
Horatio C.King, Col. John A Cockerel,
of the World; Paul A. Dana, of the Sun;
and Erastus Wiman, and others.

It is officially announced that the Com-
mercial Cable Company'has notified other
cable Companies that unless rates are ad- -
vnnfvyl tn fnrtv. . mnta a. vi. t;ik;v. --j n U1U WLUIU
week,

.

jthat it will make
.

another cut. anda J mtea uaya irom now tace messages at 12
cents a word.

Beaufort Record: Th Con
vocation of the diocese of East Carolina
win convene at St. raul's church in Beau-
fort, oh Friday the 12th day of August.
Public servir.es Will hn held nn KYIHoo
Saturday and Sunday. Bishop- - Watson
will be; present and administer the Rite of
Confirmation on Sunday night. Addresses
will be delivered at each service by the
clergy and laity.

New iTorli Comparative Cotton state- -

4. ment.
Aue. 5. The follnwi nir in

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending this date

- I 1887. 1886.
Met receipts at all United

states ports during the
week 1.499 7 41 a

Total j receipts to this
date, 5.228,876 5;348, 808

Exports for the week ... 20. 177 24 834
Total exports to this
dateL 4 334 205 4.238 692

Stockiu all United States
ports..... 155 537 198 815

Stock; at all interior
towus 8.958 18.870

Stockin Liverpool 638,000 591,000
oaiiui-icjt- anoai ior

Oreat Britain 84,000 27.000

new Yorac Bice market.
N. jY. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 9

At some points South old crop rice is
hard lo get.as the holders are somewhat in --

dined to think that tbe damage to the new
crop j may be material, and that the old
crop 'will go out at higher prices. The new
rough lots while arriving slowly bave little
attention because of the light selling of tbe
clean lots, At this market there is no dif
ficulty in marketing old stock at full late
prices, with considerable firmness. The
following are the quotations for: Caro
lina Irad; Louisiana, full standard fair to
good 4l4 cents; prime to choice 45cents; fancy head 5J5 cents; Rangoon,
duty paid 44 cents, do. in bond 22cents; Patna, duty paid, common to good,
at 44c; do. in bond 23 cents; Japan,
fair I to good 4f5 cents; primo to choice
55 cents.

COTTON ITCARn ITI'n.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
August 10. Galveston, stead v at 94c net

receipts 139 bales; Norfolk, nominal at 10c
net receipts 3 bales; Baltimore, nominal

at I0c net receipts bales; Boston, quiet
at 10c net receipts bales; Philadelphia,
dull at 10jc net receipts 8 bales; Sa-
vannah,.! nominal at 9c net receipts
bales; New Orleans, steady at9c net re
ceipts 1,143 bales; Mobile, nominal at 9c
netireceipts bales; Memphis, quiet at 9fc

net receipts 11 bales; Augusta, quiet and
steady at 10c net receipts bales ; Charles
ton' quiet at 10c net receipts 3 bales.

Charleston Rice market.
Charleston News and Courier, Aug 9.

The rice market ruled steadyto-da- v. with
sales of 100 barrels at unchanged quota-
tions: Common 44c; fair.44c; good
44tc prime oc. .

- New York Peanut market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 9.
A fiar jobbing business at steady prices.

Quoted at 51 6c! for fancy hand-pick- ed

aqd 4J5 cents for farmers' grades.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK,

COASTWISE.
New I York Steamer Benefactor 8

bales cotton, 884 bbls spts turpt, 126 bbls
rosin, 400 bbls tar, 90 bbls pitch, 80 kegs
tar, 3 cases do, 82 bbls beeswax, 20 . bbls
Shelled peanuts, 35 baskets grapes. 20 bags
thaff, 6 bales wool, 7 pkgs mdte, 170,041
feet lumber, 1,000 bolts. '

FOREIGN.
Hamburg Danish barque Herman

2,904 bbls rosin.
tvr. xTERRE ling onaiasKa 353,yii7 ft

Of. lumber?
. Riga Barque Heidi 3,850 barrels
rosin.! .

Liverpool Ger barque Erna 2,200
casks spirts turpentine, 3,041 barrels rosin

MARINE.
. ARRIVED.

. Schr Martha S Bennett. 455 tons. Towns
hend, Charleston, S C, Geo Harriss & Co,
with phosphate to Navassa Guano Co."

Schr Sarah L Smith. 268 tons. Enott.
Philadelphia, with general cargo to Geo
Harriss a Oo.

Steamship Gulf Stream, 999 tons, In
gram. New York. H G Smallboncs.

Brig Hattie, 828 tons. Coombs, Boston,
E G Barker & Co.

Schr Roger Moore, 318 tons, Gilkey,
Philadelphia, E G Barker & Co.

Schr. Bessie Brown, 247 tons. Phillips.
Newport News, Geo Harris & Co., with
coal to Fowler & Morrison.
. Schr R 8 Graham. 325 tons. Avis. Phila.
delphia, Geo Harris & Co., Yron to C C R R
Co.. and coal to Fowler as Morrison,

- Italian barque Dorodea M. 436 tons.
Maresca,;Girgutcn, Italy, with sulphur to
oraer; vessel 10 is u Barker as vo.

Schooner Jenny Greenback, 110 tons,
Webster, Kockiand. Me: lime to E G Bar

i ker & Co.
Schooner Franconia. 270 tons. Falker.

Horse Island. Me, with ice to W E Worth
&f CoJ vessel to E G Barker & Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New

xorg; u u smaiiDones. ,
Danish barque Herman. Cbristensen.

Hamburg, cargo by DeRosset& Co., vessel
by lieide & Co

Brig Onalaska, Griggs, St Pierre, Mart.,
.Edward bidder s on.

German barque Erna,Nei jahr, Liverpool,
EG Barker & Co.

Sw barbue Heidi. Wolff, Riga. Russia,
Ueide ft Co.

SONNET... ' .. :. '

I,. D. TVCnOWSKA, IN CATHOLIC WOBIiD.

Wliat laikJ our kge? With'all its glorious
1(1133 " .1

Of lJuman thought, inventioDa mani- -
. (old; i

Its Ecrdll of hidden earth-lor- e clear un- -i

oiled; nal
U science composing eacn siar mat arllts

Atliwarci onr luugmoueu vision ; love mat

From Fslave, and chilcf, and beast the
burden old

Of selfish tyranny ; its wealth untold in(UlpArniog. art, to smooth life's ragged
lifts; ..

1 3 "bar leased lightning" Bpeaking as it
Pies; -

For nature, country, home, its love .in-
tense;

We i't Wl something lacking. ' List the
nes

That voice our century's intelligence!
How faijit And few the words that, nobly

wise,
r,iicak heaven's gift, the spiritual outdense! - !.

W

YESTERDAY.
j

- DIXIE,
Yesterila; 'b tears and hopes are ended

Y esfcrday s sorrow is done;
Yesterday s roses have faded awav be

Wit ie light of yesterday's sun.
L

I'iit ot forever this yesterday now
With the years is folded at last. and

For yds tcYday's songs are over and sunz
Ami yesterday's life is past.

Contemptible OfBclal.
"Wash, Post.

Gov, oraker, of! Ohio, havinj?
learned hat President Cleveland
will pr. through that State on his
W3V to Si Louis, sent him on Friday
tlie fol' owing telegram:
1 I hate read in to-da- y's dispatches

iVashingtonthe announcement
that vqu kill pass through this State the

nd city n the occasion of vnnnn.
empla Eel Visit t6 St. Louis. Il We
reatlj (Ipire, if you will kindly1 give
s an opportunity, so to welcome
on as to show our high appreciation
or tha distinguished honor of your

presence among us: On behalf.
hereforel of the whole people of the in

State, I earnestly and cordially in- -
krite you to stop in our midst, meet
biircitlzqQP, and accept their hospi- -
talitiee I have the honor , ,0 be,
vith py great respect, your obe-B- .

dient servant, J. Fokakee Gov- -
urnor of bhio.

One week before that dav. the
Ohio Republicans in State conven
tion at 1 i oleda renominated Gov.
Forakd or the 'office which he now
holds hat gentleman accepted the
inaninkon s nomination in a carefully
prepar d speech, in the course of
which pdspokejof jthe courige of

iesid pnt Uleveiand as follows :
We ibw thai - he had enough of

that k nc of courage to stay at home
rom war and to hire a substi- -

nte; ugh courage to veto the
Soldietsl Pension bill, and to word
pis vet in language insultinc: to
those ho foutrht and died: bad
courage noufrh of that kind to nn. it
aertaKe without anV authoritv bv
Jaw tq r turn to what he called the
L'onfeH ate States the captured
tebel b ttleflags, and so lacking in
couraee as to cower like a whipped is
jspanlil before the storm of indigna
tion tolkicn swept down upon him
!f rom tHe North.

Fhe IForaker first quoted is the
Forakef last quoted, just eight days sol
later.)

Jomiiiercial and ftnancial jDhronicle
1 ok,August 5. lhe move
the crop, as indicated by our

telegrams from the South to-nig-

below. For the week end- -
eveninej (Aug. 5) the total
have I reached 1,499 bales.

12,531 bales last week, 3,--
les the. previous week, and
lea three weeks since; i mak- -

total receipts since the 1st of
886, 5,200,178 bales, against

o,.iiit6.-j;- o oaies ior me same period 01ii ofiss: SG, showing a decrease since
SepU 1, 1886, of 100,118 bales.

The exports for- the week ending
this evening reach a total of 19,400 oflialop, fcf whicli 17,057 were to Great
Brithi, 87 to France and 2,250
to tlid rest of the Continent.

Tp-da- v the market was variable
and w thout important change. Cot-th- e

ton Pit spot with a moderated de- -

mart br home consumption. There
waa a decline pf 3-l- on Saturday
last To-d- ay there was a fair busi- -
nen fbr home! consumption on the
DaMis f 10c for middling uplands. betotal sales for . forward de- -

for the week are 555,000 bales.

Not IWncU DlfFerenee.
Philadelphia Record, Dem.

liclween Moboneism and modern
D( m icracy in Virginia there is little
room for choice.' In faftt, Virginia
Diim)cracy according to ts latest
deliverance ia a poor arid feeble imi- -

. . .I 1 lirlanan 01 the worst vices 01 manone-ism- j
The tariff resolution, while

pretfcnding to Favor redaction of be
tieHi is a tricjky evasion borrowed
fjroAi one of Randall's Penbsylvania
platforms. This species of double- -f

e!jling: on a great question of public'
polcy is indignantly repudiated by

democrats everywhere save in
Iginia. There is one thing how-- r,

about this Democratic' piriform
pnVirginia which deserves emmen-daiio- n

forita franknes.-.- . The Vir- - at
gifcid Democrats want the offices
My and ley do not hesitate to
eat so.

of
Very iJlttle to Commend.

E ston Post, Dem
I'here is very little to commend in
J resolutions adopted by the Dem-rali- c

convention in Virginia. - It
uld not be expected, perhaps, that

position taken by this plrty in
ard to the State debtlwould be
ch more sound than that which

thfe 'Ilennhltaann hol. MRAanMnst.
anft't.hpr word

repudiation, has established .

pif in the OldDominion. . 'Bat to
to this an indorsement of the

ir education bill, a demand for
llf abolitioi of internal taxation and
a protective tariff, is to go so far
outside the brinciples of the Demo-cni- tic

party! at large, generally
af epted, asl to leave little room for
evbn partisan approval.

Vood Results In Every Case.
V- - A. .Bradford, wholesale paper

'uer.oi uuattanooga, xenn., writes''(at he was seriouslynfflicted with a
n'ffre cold that settled on his lungs ;
J1! 1 tried many remedies without
''yieht. Being induced to try. Dr,

Jncr's "Mow Iliannvnrv for' (InniiniTiTi
tjpn, did so and was entirely cured by
'Ho use of a few bottles. Since which
ll?ne he has used it in his family for- vouerns nnd Uolds witn best re
fcl its. This is the experience of thous
Mius whose Jives have-bee- n saved by
thlS Wnrwlcf
Jles free at W. H. Green & Co.'s Drug
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CANDLES, y S
sperm..
Adamantine .......

CHEESE, ft
Northern Factory...
Dairy, cream.
state

COFFEE, V l-b-
java
Lagnyra ....
Bio.

CORN MEAL, V bus., in sacks-Virg- inia

Meal l
COTTON TIBS, ) bundle
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- 4, V yd
Yarns. bunch

EGGS, dozen...
JT1BU

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl 00 00 1 2 50
Mackerel, No, 1, half bbl. 7 60 8 00
Mackerel. No. 2, bbl 9 00 11 00
Mackerel. No. 2. half bbl. . .. 4 75 1 00
Mackerel, NO. 8, V bbl 7 80 & UU

Mullets, bbl - 4 00 & 6 00
Mullets. Pork bbls 7 ou 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg... 3 00 4 00
Dry Cod, lb 8 10

FLOUR. W bbl
Northern super s au 4 00

I" Kxtra 4 00 4 50
Family 4 75 5 60

City Mills Super 4 00 4 10
" Family .. 4 50 5 00

GLUE, tt ft 8 10
GRAIN, tt bushel

corn, from store, Dags,wnite 65
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. 68 60
Corn, cargo, in bags, white. 58 60
Corn, mixed, from store.... 62M 65
Oats, from store 45 50
Cow Peas............. : t0 90

HIDES, tt ft
ureen. B 5
Drv : 10 12

HAY, 100 Do
nas tern 4 06 1 10
Western 90 05
North River 1 10 1 15

HOOP IRON, tt ft...-- . 3 :sm
LARD, tt ft

northern 7 8
North Carolina 8 10

LIME, tt barrel 1 40 0 00
LUMBER, City Sawed, tt M ft,

snip bluh, resawea '18 00 30 00
Rough Edge Plank 15 00 10 00
west inaia cargoes, acoora--

lng to quality 13 00 1

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 t
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 1

MOLASSES, l gallon
New.urop cuDa, m anas..... . 19

.. inbbU.... 28 -

Porto Rico, lnhhds 28
l" " in bbls 80

Sugar House, lnhhds 00 ft
7' " In bbls 10

Svnro. in bbls ... 22
NAILS, tt Keg, Cut, lOd basis... 8 60
OILS, tt gallon t

Kerosene w
Lard.... .1 16
Linseed... 90 &
Rosin...; 15
Tar ...1 00
Deck and Soar.:.! 00

POULTRY i

Chickens, live, grown 20
" Spring 16

Tnrkeva. 75
PEANUTS, tt bushels 22 lbs... 60
POTATOES, tt bushel

Sweet... an
Irish, tt bbl. 8 86

PORK, ft barrel j

city Mess .' 10 wi o
Prime 15 00 :

Rumn 00
RICE Carolina, ft 4

uougn, nusnei, tupiana.. u 10
' " YTiwlivndl. SO siSh

BAGS, tt nntry

City l .i 1
ROPE, ft ft . . :. . ...... 14
SALT, tt sack. Alum..... 70

Liverpool u
Lisbon.. .1 00
American 00

SUGAR, ft Standard gran.. .6
Btanaara a o a
White Ex. C.... 6K
Extra C, Golden 6 &
C Yellow 5

BOAP, tt ft Northern 5
SHINGLES. 7 In. M 5 00

common asuu b
Cypress Saps........ 4 SO

CvDress Hearts ..... 0 00
STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel.. : 8 00

R.O. Hogshead.. 0 00
TALLOW, tt ft..........; 6

TiMtuut. w m. reel snipping., is w no
Fine Mill 11 85
Mill Prime .. 7 50
Mill Fair - 6 00
Common Mill 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary 8.50

WHISKEY, tt gal Northern... 1 00
North Carolina ....100

WOOL, tt ft Washed. 28
Unwashed 15
Burry. 10

Eayeproll Hign School for Boys.

ij ASIIETIEEE, ST. C.
BOARD" OF FELLOWS OF RAVENTIB appointed bv the Convention of the

inooese or norm carouna, announce tou roey
have secured for the post of Headmaster of the
High School, Mr. Henry A. Prince, of Geneva, N.
Y., who comes recommended to the Board as a
superior scholar, having obtained the highest
honors m bis class, and as experienced In tbe
work of teaching and in school discipline.
I A graduate of tbe University of North Caro-
lina, of high distinction, has been appointed As-
sistant Master. This year the School will open
on Wednesday, the 5tn October next, by which

all the alterations and repairs In the build-
ing will have been finished, and the house pro-
perly furnished..

TERMS:
For Board. Tuition in all Branches, Fuel,

Lights and Washing for the Academic year
$300.00, payable half at the beginning of each ball
of tbe Academic j ear. -

Tuition for Day Boholars in Classlos, Higher
Mathematics and other branches, $90 00

In the English Branohes alone, $75.00, half pay-
able in advance as above. '

A Prospectus of the School, giving more par-
ticular Information will be Issued hereafter.

The High School for Boys is distinct from tbe
Training School for young men for the Ministry,
Which will occupy a; separate building, to be
erected at once, on the spacious grounds of
Ravenscroft.

Till the arrival of Mr. Prlnoe in Abbeville, let-
ters ot inquiry and ot application for admission
to the High School maybe addressed to

Rev. JAB VIS BUXTON, D. D.,
ASheviUe. N. C. "

August 8th, 1887. an 10 Da Wit

FREE TO ALL.

WBTTK TOUB NAME, POST OFFICE,

COUNTY and STATE npon a Postal Card and

address It to the "THE DAILY SUN," Charleston.
-

S. C, and yon will receive a copy of ,that paper

by return mall without charge.
- .

JOHN McELREE. A, B. WILLIAMS. .

Proprietor. Managing Editor.
aullDWlt'Lai - S r .!.-.-


